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Disciplinary action initiated against sri.G.v.sreenath, Junior superintendent, Directorate of
Medical Education, Trivandrum_finalized _ orders issued _reg

Read:-1.GoW.Lr. no. Kt/ t2S /20I7lHealth dated 22.6.2017.
2. Memo of charges & statement of alegations of even no dated 5.7.2017.3 Written statement of defence dated 2s.r.zotl from Sri.sreenath G.V, JuniorSuperintendent, Directorate of Medical Education

Order.No. No, E1l31698/2016/DME dated 5.8.2017

As per reference cited, Government have directed to initiate disciplinary action against
sri'sreenath.G.V., Junior superintendent, Directorate of Medical Education,
Thiruvananthapuram for the offensive posting in the Whatsapp in the group of DME staff by
following the procedures raid down by Kcs(cc&A).Rures 1960 and report compriance to
Government.

The fact ofthe issue is that on L5.5.20r7,state porice Chief has reported to Government
that one Mr.sreenath, .runior superintendent, Directorate of Medicar Education has shared
some abusing comments and propaganda against the Government through a Whatsapp group
called "DME staff" and comments were against Government decisions and policies. The Hi-tech
crime Enquiry Ce, has found the same as true, which is the vioration of section 60(4) of
Kcs(cc&A) Rures. Accordingry as per reference 2nd cited Memo of charges and statement of
allegation were served against him with direction to submit expranation if any within 15 days on
receipt of the Memo of charges and reason as to why action should not be taren as
contemptated in KCS(CC&A) Rules 1960.

In accordance with the above, as per reference 3d cited , he submitted his written
statement of defence, wherein he has stated that he used to post
lmages/videos/articres/comments in whatsapp previousry on various issues incruding posrs on
political parties. whire posting the above, he cared very much that there shourd not oe any
criticism against Government decision and poricies. Unfortunatery, his whatsapp postin& on
the basis of the compraint was filed, happened to have indirect reference to Government
policy The images were not created by him, but were transferred to him from some others.



He simply forwarded the messages

the images in the group of "DME

sincerely apologized for his mistake

will not occur in future.

that he received and he had nothing intentional in posting

staff' on 3.9.2016. lt was an error on his part. He has

and stated that he will be more careful that such instances

After having examined his written statement of defense, it is found that he had no

intention to personally criticize Government policies or action, but he only forwarded the

messages received by him from others. His past services have also to be taken into accounr

before finalizing the disciplinary action initiated against him.

By considering arr the above aspects, the disciprinary action initiated against him is

finalized by awarciing a minor punishment of censure as per KCS(cc&A) Rules 1960 against
recurrence of such instances in future.

Sri. 5reenath.G.V, Junior Superintendent,

sd/- .
Dr.K.Sreekumari

Director of Medical Education i/c

Directorate of Medical Education, TVpM

Copy to

Chief Secretary to Government, Health & Family Welfare
Govt. Secretariat, Thiruvanantha p ura m.

To

1. The Adciitional
Depanment,

2. Stock file/Records


